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In Hamakua on Saturday the 4th

instant Kaia a well known native

mot his death below tho Ktiikui

haelo oliffa Ho had gone to tho

sea and on returning while picking

water cress a tock fell from above

and crushed him in tho baok apd
legs Being conaoiouB ho called

for assistance and help arriving

he was picked Up and carried home

where the doctor arrived lator s6 I
am informed and could not do any¬

thing for the injured man He was

all mangled and he did not expect
to live but he remained conscious
till he expired in about fifteen or
more minutes after the accident
The rook that crushed him is said to
have ben a loose one that had

rolled and was kept up be ¬

tween a kukul tree and the cliff the
wind shaking the tree loosened the
rook fluoh ia tho theory given to
your correspondent by those who

seem to knowj of things He was

well known to mo as well as to many

In Honolulu he being at one time a

sledge hammer striker in 0 B Wi-

lsons

¬

blacksmith shop and was

nicknamed Fish Kaia
A kick should and ought to be

registered against tho way how tho
Postoffice is run up hore On tho ar-

rival

¬

of the last Kinau the delivery
window was not opened as in Hono- -

lulu that is as soon as the letter
mall is sdrtod but letters had to
wait till the newspapers and pack

cgeB were all sortod The last
Kinau mail arrived about 780 p m

iud tho delivery window was

i penod after 1080 p m and for
uly about 5 or 10 minutes As I

ixpeoted an important letter I

failed patting it In tiraa for th
ttiuau Ia my conn I waited for

he oponW of the delivery tilld080
p m Wodaesday andVont away on

an urgent business and on return-

ing

¬

in about 20 minutes frhq window

was closed and as the clerk came

out was told to wait tfl tomorrow
Galling there the next morning I
bad no loiter but on Friday after-

noon

¬

just before 5 oolook on oall

ing there again I received two

letters ono the very important let

tor I had expooted How came it

that thoy could not accommodate
any one and how was suoh a mis

tako mado as hero complained of

Is it because- - tho office is being run

by the Federal authorities that no

consideration is given to citizens of

this Territory
Haleaksla had its top cappod

white which I saw f6r the first time
the morning of Deo 30th laBt

That was tho ooldeBt morning I
felt since loaving tho metropolis
But on Hawaii it is a common oo

curence during this season to nee

tho white oapa on Muuna Koa and
Mauna Loa every moVnmg agJ well

into the day showing that it is

--winter It is a sight worth Booing

to one unaccustomed to see Buoh

sights as I am

Hilo ib quite a rendezvous for
veasols from abroad Ever since my

arrival here there has been several
vessels anohored in this bay as
many as a dozen at a time even up
to yesterday Among the coasters
calling here regularly is tho schoon-

er

¬

0 L Woodbury Harris master
She is plying between here and
Honolulu

I have been given to understand
that no coasting vessel can get a
show to berth at tho Waiakea
wharf in order to discharge but
preference ia given to veseols from

the mainland and elSewherojjin
order bo I am informed to make
qujck dispatoh When the C L
Woodbury was here last week she
was not permitted to dook but a

later arrival got the ahow Is such
oonduct just and fait Oapt Fitz-

gerald
¬

the pilot and harbormaster
is the whole thing in Buch cases

and I am reliably told that he does

ai he pIoosob with the placing and
dooking of vussels giving outside
vessels the preference for a speedy
discharge and loading In my hum-

ble opinion all vessels should re ¬

ceive the same treatinontat the
hands of the pilot and harbormaster
and no diaoriinination madw but the
preference at all times eubuld and
ought to be oonoeded to the local
vessels for making a speedy dis

charge and loading

To youroorrespondont the partial-

ity
¬

shown by the pilot and harbor-

master
¬

ia not to foster and assist
local shipping but more in the line
of killing it for the sake of fostering
others Suoh action in the case of

the Woodbury is not to let a poor
man live and have a ohoncd of earn-

ing
¬

an honest living but rather to
destroy It seems that he does not
believe in the policy of to llvo and
lot live that is to assist and foster
one who is paying taxes and labor
within but probably bolioyos to
help those without

jA your correspondent is travel- -

iting incognito very few courtesies
are extended to me Abide from

those who know mo pbrflonally and
who have extended friendly courtes-

ies

¬

particularly among the Ha
walians and kamaainas thero is
nothing much for me to speak
about Of course I have hot asked

for any and dont expect any but I
feel that no oourtoaios will ba given

without tho BBklog as in tho follow ¬

ing instances tho I I S N Co

Wilders S S Co Kilauea Volcano

Houie Op and the Voloano StabloB

Transportation Co for which

am very grateful As this tour isi

my first real tasto and oxperi

enco in making au extendod jaunt- -

ing Jtrjp over about and through

thoriountry I rjjghly appreoiato

the kind attentions nhown mo

But in the offices of the looal

press I havo been kindly received

and oourtesios extended whloh I
greatly appreciate

Youra

v V
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Duke of Kalae

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengersforall

Island Ports

Metropolitan Meat Go
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Subscribe The Independent 60per
month

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 made by The Looomobilo
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the proporty of the
lato Joseph Holeluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

ne --Bicycle
m in very gooclWder

Tor particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluha at Washington Flaoe or
to F J Testa thia office

Hotel St near Fort

SETTLE EE

On Draught or in Bottlos Ioe Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

fob

this b2srs
K

0 Ba1 H

I f Vf c BOB BALK
- wri

B500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only Btnail
cash payment rocelvod Apply to

WILLlXM SAVIDGE CO
200 MmobBBt BUeet

FOR RENT
Oottages

nu
Jnnt JIBooms

jo isiores

On tho premises Wlno Sanitar
Steam1 Laundry Co1 LW betwoon
South and Queen Btre6ts

The buildings are supriliod with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights ArteBian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J i

On tho premires or at the office c
J AMaKOon 88 1

THOS LINDSAY

MaonfacttiilDfi Jeweler

Call and luspeot tho beantltal and nsofnl
diBpny of goois for presents or for per
snnal nae and adommnnt

otb Building 680 Fort Street

F fiREDWARD- -

CONTBAOTOn AND BOILSEbJ

Jobbllng promptly attended to

Punohbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

I

Well now theres the

QUESTION

You know youll need Ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioun to get
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlia Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

rrTelephone 8151 Blue JPostcffice i

Box600 g
i

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scenes to send to your
Friopds for Christmas also Albums

of Views now on exhibition

WV
Photographio Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Cum Tut id Bclcl lutf
i 2070 tf

BBAHCH Sales
V7 AIKIKI BKAOH - Honolulu

0 J 83BBW00D Fxoprlalor
fi tti

There tart ani air and ita and ivWith breakers long give lullaby

King Btroet Tram Uart pan the doo
LadlKi nit ihUn xollr fqr

ACBBP I1OTIW KKQ Wt

Clans Spreckels Co

bajstkkiq ns
HONOLULU

Bin rraneUiillJlaenUTJIB NAVAN
WATIOftfa ILAXK OF BAttllUstfrGCAa

DBAW IXOniBOB OB

BAN FKANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Dan Ftanolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOEK Amerloan Bxohnnto Nf
tlonal Bunk

OHIOAGO MerohantB National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Lyonnata
BKBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A Shanghai BanklnROorporatlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bankot Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND YANOOUYBU BAnk

of British North Amorloa

Transact a General Banking ana Ezehanf
Butintu

DaponltsBeooWad Loan made on Ay
proved Bsoorltv Oommeroll and TraraH
ott Credit Isiaod Bills of KxohMgJ
bought and sold

Ootleottons Promptly Aooonntad Vat

IN

it a

KW utCI
0 Vi XAU II All MJ JJ

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WHBXBBN BUGAB RKFINING CO

Ban Ifranohoo 0I
i j n

BALDWIN LOCOWOTIYB WORKB
t Philadelphia Fonn U 0 A

bus

tfBWKLL UKiVBRSAL MILL CO
Manf Natiunnipone Bhredder

New York U 6 A

N OHLANDT A 00
c Ban Franolaco A

jfi

BIBDON ItlON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKU

082 tf Ban TTriinclnnnOI

TIMELY TOPICS f

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meot Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber BOaenndHoso Reel
Steol Rubber and Copoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

fTnnlrn
Shovels and Spades
Ooo and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouoe Trarjir
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Netting
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing MaohineB
Table Cast ftand SoaleSjTinnod and

Porcelain Saucepan
S F Knive Spoons and Forks
Gbaop Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sun and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baprs
Tin tn Auate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gem Ioe Cream

Freezers
The A4LRMO- -

iu namittea
by every one to

be the very beet

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your holp in distributinR
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
iiiarkot prioou

i

Tho WmM Hrilwp GoM Id
Fort Street opposite Srooleeli

Goe Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Jessse Mooro
WhiBkey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho aaloona and ai Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Island


